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GREAT PRIOR OF CANADA.

The Fourth Annual Assexnbly of afford opportunities for troublesomne perso&s-,
the National Great Priory of Canada, to make changes, basides each nationality

beingconstrainedbytoo many general miles
'was Éeld in the Britishi Masonic hadl always something to ûind fault with,
Chambers, Monirefil, Que., on Friday, whereas if ail had bteu left fre the union

lOLh October, 1879, the -V. H. & E. would flot have been feit as a fetter, but a

Sir Kt. Col. W. J. B. Male'ý Moore, a bond of unity. The inexpediency o! hoid.

Great IPrior of the Dominion, on th ing annual "Couvents General" had been
foreshadlowed for sonma time past, and they

Throne. FollowiDg is the G-reat are now virtually discontinued; the fact is,
Prior's adldress: each of the nationalities had beexi too long

accu 'stomed to complete suprcniacy to adopt
E'BÂTTEs,-I feel that iii ie incumbent on easily a subordinate, or co-subordinate posi-

me at once to enter into a subject which in- tiojil ittherefore becamo evTident that the
volves the future prosperity of the Templar suggstios: d yteGetSLPirc

Order in Canada, viz: The independent En-land, in 1877, should be adopteci to
position of the "'National Great Priory," niaintain aeon the semblanco of a union;
and to set at, rost, the surniises and doubts viz: '<That each nationality should have
prevalent about the matter. In our last foulpower to frame its own regulations in
proceedings I endeavored to explain the erery icay, but stiil romain ;xnder Il. R. H.
position 'we hold with the National Great the Prince of 'Wales, who migh,!t hold tri.
Priories cf England and Ireland, as a sort ennial I'Couvents General," where subjects
of fedleral alliance under the Grand Master- previou8ly agre upon by tho threo Great
ship of H.R. H. the Prince o! Wales. There Priories 'would be formally passed, and
cannot Le a question that, the original object where honore could be conferred, and each
was to axualgaxuate the different branches country be left free ta adopt fixe lino whioh
of the Order in the B3ritish Dominions, and it might think beet." The wisdom of this
mesure uniforrnity of ritual and usages, cor- advice Las becorne apparent, and it bas beu
recting the absurd errors whicli Lad crept tacitly adoted. I amn in a position to say
into its ceremonial and history since its that this propcsal met with tho approval
a.doption by tho Masonic body. Thisherne, of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, -%vho will
no ably devised by competent bretbron of continue as Grand master under the new
t<he Order, in which a "Convent General," regime. The basis of our union, such en
coinposed of the three national bodies, was that union is, Las been sufficiently settled
intended to conduct the general businose, by the general statutes, and by not varying
bas flot been found to work well in practico, theze statutes, except on pro-arrangedl
tromn its absorbing toc many individlual points,thero isno donbt it wiil be th.orouphly
interests in each of the nationelties, and consolidated and lawting, and each nation.
thse resuit cf the frequent meetings of tho ality may in tinie bti inauceil voluntarilyto
<'Convent General" Las hitherto beau to take a common view on nicet subjecte.


